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1 1 ZOST HIS BATTtNG EYE, SO ffiWffldS MAY BE ACCUSED OF HAVING BLIND TIGEfc
PENN'S CHANCES GOOD,
BUT MQAKLEY IS FOXY

Cornell Not as Weak as

Shown Against Quakers;
Robertson Springs-Man- y

Surprises

ny uroviN J. roLLofrc
MAI --11 l'cnn tviii do in tne thickON

of tlic running for the intrrcollc
jlatc trnck.nnd field championship. This
ws presaged on Saturday when the
athletes of Ben Franklin unexpectedly
overwhelmed Cornell in the annual dual
meet, 70 to 47.

The Quakers have an excellent chance
( grab, the title. Tho outlook never
liis been more. Drwinnc nnu nil that,
but any one who comes out.ln bold type
ind declares that tho Itcd nnd.Bluc will
be the u inner has more courage than
jood judgment.

Cornell is not as wen ns uorncil ap
peared on Saturday. Coach .Tack Monk-le- y

is n foxy old guy nnd that's why
he's landed o many track champion- -

iMpt for the Itliacnns. The fnmmis Red
and White tutor didn't put nil his cards
on the table and most of those he placed
thereon were partially covered.

Has 'Em Guessing
Moakiey has a Mire point Winner In

Watt, the young man Mho crnrkeil the
world's record in the qunrter-mil- c

hurdles in the rclns, nnd no one Is
quite sure how good Brown, the distance
jnan, Is. Both these athletes wetp kept
out of the Penn games. The old fox
bo Vm gucsohiR.

There were tnanr outst.indlng fea-
tures In the I'enn-Corne- ll meet. The,
mot Important wns the victory of T3arl
Ebyover Karl Major in tho half. Ebj'n
irrfonnnr.ee stninped lilm ns nbout the
ip?t middle distance runner in the

coiinlry
,exc was me surprising snowing or

the Quakers in the field events, es- -
icclally the leap of 2 feet 'F& ,lnches
ir Mierman i.nmient in me oromi lumn.

If the Chicago boy is able to repent this
distance In the intercollegiate he will

e a sure champion.

Shields and Brown Surprise
Xext among the notable exhibitions

erc the Ictorie.s of Kddiq Shields nnd
Larry Ilrown in the two-mil- e nnd mile,
Mpneotivclv. Dickinson stnvcd cloi to
Bnlelds over the entire distance, in act,
bad the lend ns late ns the seventh lap,
tut he was tillable to stand the gaff at
the finish. I

Brown had more of a bnttle beating
McDcrmott in the mile. He won hv n
scant yard in i minutes 2J5 5 seconds.
which is exceptionally good time. Law-so- n

Itnbertron will bring this boy nround
so mat lie will do able to give tit on-ce-

of Harvard, the nresmt cham
pion, a terrific battle in the intcicollc- -
riatoR.

Hut. in the meantime. McDcrmott
must not be overlooked. McDcrmott can
step, and no surprise should bo shown
If he is among the lenders when the
rack turns into the final stretch in the
mllo on May 29.

Tale and Princeton Strong
In figuring out the probable winner

of the intcrcolleglates, "inlo and Princet-
on muxt not be overlooked. The- - I!lis
ihowed their, strength in trimming liar-tar- d

in the nnnunl dual nieet Snturdav,
84',! to 32. Kor-t- hc first time in
tiany jears the Tigers arc considered as
real prospective champions, for the
Orange and Black already has handed
it to the Blue.

Harvard is sure of taking some points.
O'Connell turned In the best mile time
of the jear when he lan 4.24 4-- .r at
Cambridge, and Goodwin and Gourdlu
are ery likely to break into the scoring
In the quarter and broad jump,

The best performance of the Yale-Tlarvn-

argument was the high jurrip- -
tng oi I.anuon, of uii. L,nnIon did six
fret three inches, which looks like
championship figures.

Plum Shoots Noteworthy Game
rMlllDhunt. N. J.. May IT. Prd Plum.

t Atlantic city, who v on tbo state shoot
hr championship on Trlday. landed another
title itstrnlny when he cantured the seven- -
t'tnm tournament or tne Mew Jersey StatSportsmen s Association by breaking 471
tut of 500 tarrcta In the closlgn event.

Ran a Fast 100 Yards
rtMhnm. TCnrlnrifl. tav 17.1, nn a.K.

Ittle meetlnsrheld here yesterday under thouiptcn of the Amateur Athlnfto Associat-
ion. II Ivea won the. half-mil- e Olvmnln
trUI In 2m. 8 W, Crook won tneJlOjard event on a downhill track In 0
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'Anyhow, It's Been years .

Since Jack MoaJtley Lost

Penn's victory over Cornell In
the dual meet on Saturday was thp'
first In many years. Kvcry one
agrees to that, hut tho exact year
In which the Quakers triumphed
before. Is n point of nrgument.
Jack Moakiey t,ajB It was when
John B. Tqjlor. the fifmous colored
runncrr was with the Bed and Blue.
Thnt was around 1008. Lawson
nobertson says he lmsn't an Idea,
while others argue thnt it was In
1013 when Penn last won the Intcr-
colleglates. Anyhow, it was n long
while ago.

HOHLFELD GETS FINE START

Wins Opener of Industrial League;
Fletsher to Play Sunday Ball

The Holfcld Manufacturing Co. base-
ball team got nwny to n good stnrt on
Saturday nnd with one object In mind,
that was to equal the record made by
the soccer team during the last season
to win the championship of this league,
they defeated their opponents, the Hestf-Brig-

In n e, tho final
score being 4 to 3.

Lupton land nn easy time with the
Ajnerlcan Pillley, defeating them by u
score of 11 to 0. V

The Fleishcr baseball team will open
next Sunday with regular Snblmth day
Klines nnd Jmo ns their opponents tho
Aberfoylo Manufacturing Co.. of the
Chester County .League. Dddic Lusk an-
nounces thnt he will have Dick Spauld-in- g

in the line-u- they lost their open-
ing game With lilts on Saturday after a
hard fight, hnving three on In the ninth,
the game endiug by n score of 7 to 0.

Art Summers will ngaln pilot the
tenm this season nnd they nre

open for Sunduy dates only. Teams
wisiiing to piny will commuplcate with
the ubove named mahagcr at 0847 "Wil-
lows avenue. They have already signed
to piny Flelshcrs the first Sundny In
June.

Track Cinders
lllllrs, of Tale, turned In a speedy two

miles. Jfe was clocked in 0'40 1.8. Allen
Swede, of Trlnceton. looks like the cham-pion in this pr-- t Larry Shields, of PennState, nnd Eddie Ulilelds. of Penn, should beup In thi running, ,

This Is a year for poor sprlnurs. Tho
hundred Is very lUely to be won In less than
10 seconds.

Tim reverse Is true In hurdllnn. Tho field
In the timber event Is one nf the best In a
lone stretch of jears with Krdman. of
Princeton: Thomson of Dartmouth! Smith
nnd Wett, of Cornell, ana rmatley, of Penn.
Thomson of courss. Is tho favorite in both
the high and los.

Karl Mnvrr v. Ill have a tough tlmo trylnu
to rain elthr tt-- quarter m natf-tnll- e cham-
pionships. li won borti last year,

Frank Shea, the Pitt hero, is the rock on
which Maytr's hopes will crasn In the quar-
ter Earl Eby Is the Mater menace In the
hnlf.

It In Mild that Marvin Oustafson. the
Penn captain, will be lost for tho Intcrcol-
leglates. Gun hnsn't given up hope yet. He
believes lie will be In shape to compete, al-
though It Is doubtful it he will be able to
do an j thins.

Another rreitt rare Is expected In tho mile.
Last venr Hob Crawford, the Lafayette star,gnvo O'Cnnnell, of Harvard, a thrilling bat-
tle, and lost by n yard O'Connell will hoto step lome on May go.

Crawford won threo races In the Middle
State collegiate meet. He copped the hair,
the jnlle and .the two-mil- e, ltobert 18 .cer-tainly somo athletoj

Will Chase Gamblers
From Red Sox Park

Boston, May 17. Another cfTort
is being made to rid major league
baseball in this city of open gam-
bling. Secretary Lawrence Graver,
of the Boston Americans, announced
today that the betting crowd which
gathers in the first base bleachers
will be cleaned out, and open w'agcr-in- g

stopped. Six men were in court
today on charges of gambling, having
been arrested in Saturday's game.

PHILA. JACK O'BRIEN
Flesh Reducing Body Building

Ilotlng Lessons, Privatoi No rnnlshmcnt
KleWrlc Cnblnet llatlis and Mriasnge

H. K. COK. 15TII & CHESTNUT. Hpruce 1040

ELECTION TUESDAY, MAY 18, 1930)

ON THE TICKET

THZ BALLOT

Tete For One

George Kunkel
t i

Sylvester B. Sadler X
ft WHO IS SADLER?
Jotts BjlTtitsr B. Sadler ws sent U

Oulltlsi vts gndutUd from Tsi UoJrsrtlty
and Dickinson Lw Behool) sngsged la tk
prHos ef lw until elected JuJrs f Osm.
VerUnd countj la 1111. As t Jidge his sue.
csisliM Wen nuked. Xa M ease hu lay
decision ef Judge Sadist's Vssa rersnsd y
tie higher cenrti. Be wss a teashsr for
many ysan U the gather ef a werk ea
citmlaaj BTcdut, hu ihllthsd H relume
ef Supreme Court report, kaewa thmgheat
the Ualttd BUUs u "Sadler's CaS" hu
had a therevih trsinlaf a stsdtat, tsathsr,
lawytr and Judge far the' peiltlsa he sk
1 ef a age which gtre promise that he
nay serr eat hi tl.ysu term while still
meatally vlgereu. Bt was lorn la 1171.

7- - .w uuYorwsement to tne polls m pja, jm pjsm

'guide in voting for SYLVESTER B. MUhLll
UNANIMOUSLY ENDORSED BY THE COM-WTE- E

ON JUDICIAL VACANCIES OF THE
PHILADELPHIA BAR ASSOCIATION AND THE
BARS OiBAR ASSOCIATIONS OF 50 OTHER

PENNSYLVANIA COUNTIES

COOMBS PRAISES

MACK'S BALL CLUB

Colby Jawn' Says Connie Haa
Right Smart Bunch Perry

Against Dauss Today

nKTiwrr
Jonmr, 2b

J"ohh. ef
Veaeh, If
Hetlman, lb
Flngstftid, rfHale, 3b
Ntnnngp, e
Dauss, p

ATHI.KTICS
Trkes. 31,
Themas, Sb
Walker,
llnrna,
Welsh,
(Irlffln. lb
Perkins,
Perry.

"How do like the A'sV nsked
Colby Jawn Coombs, hurllnR
hero, moundsman,

mnnagcr nnd present coach of
the Tiger twirleri. this morning after
the snme query had been put to Mm..

"Well, I'll tell you. think Connlo
has right smart ball club. bcllevo
his boys are much better than most
people givcithcm credit for being. At
least that wns my Impression on Satur-
day whciLthey beat Leonard. You' know,
Lconnrd is some pitcher. He can stand
rnost clubs on their ears, nnd yet- - the
A's went right after him nnd bent Mm.

"Connie has young bunch, .young,
hustling bunch. Thcy'ro full of pep and
they're In there fighting nil the time,
Just ns soon they get llttlo more ease of of our Phllndclphinns,
confidence boys will make right Hill Viebahn, unsc
snlemllil hnnpli

"And make no mistake nbout this
chap Naylor. That boy can pitch.
look for him to do something this year.
He showed me lot on Saturday.

"Our club Isn't bit discouraged over
the poor stnrt we've had this year. We
all feel that we'll get going soon, and
they nre going out there today to sea if
they can't start winning- - strenk.

"Hughlc Is going to start Dauss nnd
think Dauss is Just ripe for

probablv will be opposed by
Scott Perry. The big Mack hurler
hasn't been on the mound since last
Monday, when he wns knocked out of
the box by the Bed Sox In the final game
at Boston.

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

Club
AMT.RICAV IXAOUE..

W. L..

lloston 14
( hlracn .,...,

New nrk.... 12
Washington .. 13
St. Ixiuls 11
AttiHlle .... S

JSot schednlrd

Club
rinclnnntl
Ilrooklyn .
Chicago ..
IVtan . .
Pittsburgh
PhllilM ..
New Yerk

Clatlowar,

Win

NATIONAL IKAOCE

bt. Louis

.70S

.030
'.SMI
.500
.47S
.31
.317

W. i. V.V.
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11
10

H

7
H

12

13

IS

10

12

10

13
14
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rf
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ef

e
si
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n
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1

a
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I

I.tl
12

S

IS

10

0

O

12

13

O

0

14

V
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n

.615

.571

.BIS

.si a

.524

.417

.400

.301

.A2

.501

,soo
.409
.390

Win
.(ISO
.501
,58a
.550
.645
.410
.410
.417

SCHEDULE' FOR TODAY
NATIONAL LKAOTJE.

riillllo .Cmelnimtl Cloudyi.
I'lttebunh CloaaJ--l

nrooklm CionAri
Boston Chlewro

AMKRICAN LKAOCB
Detroit riiUndelphla

Louis Washington

Cleveland-Ne- scheduled.

RE8ULTS YE8TERDAY
AMKRICAN LKAOUK

Cleveland.
Louis, Washington.

scheduled.
NATIONAL LEAOUE

rhlllles. Cincinnati, innings).
Chleugo. Ilosten.

Lonls-llrooklj-

h. scheduled.

HUNTINO CLTjn

grounds Hnturdays Hundays
inducement. A)frrf

rooTon-tr- a

ywJoTOPtAWV

'XOMWsHY J
Alnambra Morris P"yunk1AT

ELAINE HAMMEnSTEIN
WOMAN OAME"

ALLEGHENY WAf&i'M

Thompson
APOLLO MATINKK DAILT

CONSTANCE TAI'HiPC,B
"TWO WEEKS"

ARCADIA CHESTNUT

CHAnjiKS

iturinr HAI.TIMORE
BALililVlWINC.

THOU

BLUEBIRD BDur8ffiTAAA.
MAnoEmTTrbcjkAn,K

BROADWAYSrp-r- -
fVMAN "THBPUrPET"

MARKET BTREET
CAPITOL ;;l0 am,

rcNTI 1RY AVK

.n.im.STOfi.feK.l
m OM1AL Mapliwood

triVttirnlNE IlaeDONALTI
TIIE BEAUTT MARKET"

rniPRF.S

Lose
Icoo

.34

.208

Lrte
.803
.545
.510
.500
.500.
.400

.875

at 3 p. tn.
New York at 3;S0

p. m.
at Nt. Louis StSO p. m.

at Ralnt 3tS0 p. m.

ut Clear, 3l30 P. Hi.
hlcago at lloston 315 p. m.

Nt. at Clean 30
P. m.

York Not

OF '

Si New Yerk. s.
M. 4t 2.

, Other el tins not

3i 2 (15
Si 1.

Bt, rain.
New pot

would like in bok grimes
with nil iirsr.w .. ..... "

for and for fair
3ftn gt

Bell. Tioga 8230. 1 V. M. to 0 V. M.

V

18th. A

Mat diw t a kves.
In

THC

s.

B2D 6ts.
ln

Molow 16TH
A M to 1U1B P. M.

. . Blst
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ART THE MAN
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In
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ii .'" -
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MTtNKF! DAILY
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-- nAClC OOP'S COUNTnr'

Nrtrihern BROAD
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m
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IHT B X.AWUAIIXISK AVE.LEADER ABATmBBl DAILT

"Tllfc TOLL GATE"

T'lnrnTV IinOAD - COLUMBIA AV.
LIBER I ..j;t,neb daily

riJUnW ADAMS In
"THE KEY TO POWEn"

333MARKET TOSTOK?
"TIIE PQRl'IPDEN WOMAN"

iinnCI 2B BOOTH BT. Orchttfra.MUUtu 1 ta .- PHKT.DON I.V.WlH'n - ,
"' "DR. JEKTLL'AND'MR, HYDE"

TENNIS IS GETTING
MANY STAR A THLETES

Bill Viebdhn, ex 'Major
League Pitclier and Bas-

ketball Player, Now
Devotee of Court Gane

By SPICK HALL
A TOUR through the city and suburbs
"'of Philadelphia Is a revelation,
from nn athletic viewpoint. Where-eve- r

there Is an open plot of ground
It is invariably being used for some
form oj sport. This Is particularly
true of lawn tennis. There arc now
two courts in ctery portion where one
grew before. Although golf is attract-
ing mnny, especially since the opening
of the Cobb's creek municipal course,
tennis is nddlng to its ranks with sur-

prising rapidity. People with little
more than athletic tendencies are tired
of forming a part of .the spectators
watch somebody else do what they might
bo doing.

Former college and professional nth-let- es

nre very strong for tenuis because
it Is essentially a game of action.

ns the one
those former major league

Dnuss

Cleveland

Detroit

boll pitcher nd bnnkctbnll 1)111,

resides In the Fortieth ward, like
many others beenme weary of wntcu
ing our A's, rhllllcH, ct nl., cavprt
while ho merely banked in the sunnhlne
and failed to grow thinner. Bo he
decided to play tennis. lli fs now a
member of one of the WfBt Philadelphia
tennis clubs, where he plays whenever
he can get the time, and he gets a good

of it for tennis.
"Somethinj: Doing"

"There's alas something doing In
tennis," said 31111. "that's why I like
It. wnnt real outdoor work nnd
plenty of it, you surely can get it in
tennis In any quantity you desire.

"When 1 used to pitch I often, got
tired because you only get in the game
a couple of times a week at most. The
rest of the .time you arc sitting' on the

BOXING
AT THE

ICE PALACE
45th and Market.

Capacity, 12,000 Persons

Wednesday, May 19, '20
Jimmy RDS. Spidc'

Murphy Roach
Wsst rhlla. California

Hughic 6RDS. Danny
Hutchinson Frush
Philadelphia Baltimore
Geo. (K. O.) A DFiQ Joe

Chaney v iW' Welling
rtaltlmore Chicago

BiH(K.O.y6RDS Willie
Brennan ivleehan

Chicago California

6 RDS. oy
Herman Moore
World's Bantam- - St. Paul
weleht Champion

Mike 8RDS.Geo-(KO- )

O'Dowd Brown
World's Middle- - Chlcnfo

sight Champion
Orentest bill eer In this city

Tickets at th club Spruce B20S
Ticket! nt tho Jllngtmm Wnlnut 2150

Prices, tl. 12. 13. IS

rnoTortATs
Tho following theatres obtain their pictures
through tho STANLEY Company of Amer-

ica, which Is a guarantee of early showing
of tho finest productions. Ask for the theatre
in your locality obtaining pictures through
tho Stanley Company of America.

Tlelow

WUIE

60TH

who

TaKC

star.
who

deal

OVERBROOK ??ADv?onD AV.
DOROTHY DAI.TON In
"BLACK 18 WHITE"

PALACE 1214 MAIUCET STREET
' 'ciinwoob's"THE niVEll'a END"

PRINCESS ,18 MAniCET BTREET
A " UM P. M.WILT.TAM TAnvITM In

"HEAnTSTIHNas"

REGENT MAnKKT ". IWow lTTTI
11 p ifOnACE DAnUNo'ln

. "EVEN AS EVE"

RIALTO OKRMANTOWN- - AVE

"bhouwqViTn'tellt"
RUBY MAnKET BT. HEIXDW TTII

Ar.TOE1r?RlnVr1,non!lsp-M- -

"MATERNITY"

SAVOY "" ,A""BT KTREET

"WfVTVMltrtHn V. 't'j "xu.uiuuua 1HI1(

SHERWOOD wV.nd nitimo
WII.MAM PAnvrV ?' Vv' 'rr i nsfiVV.ll

BANDS"

"" mi I1VUM"

STANLEY VSWV AnoE i6Tn

VICTORIA UMkKfiL"- - wn
"THE SILVER HORDE"

1mTh8 NIXON.NIRDLINCEPJTfc
Uf THEATRES

BELMONT MD ABOVB MARKET"

CEDAR aFJAn
uahium DAVIEB In
. M"" Bennett Comedy. Vo". nvirT..

WW

COLISEUM MARKET DETw.
. "jANCIln BWEETninAND T"

DEADLIER BEY- -

JUMBU ..S, wSAnDm
P.RYANT "L"

THjB MIX BBBT CBlKaiIq..

LOCUST SM? TREETS
Wallace Held In ,n

Harold Lloya, ntV:...
NIXON "D SbsST

""tT.S'I&lMP "

RIVOLI MD AND BANSOM sn
Ollvs TslI In "Lovs Without oiiTT-- P."'Christy Comedy.

QTRANin QERMANTOWN jivvT

vlofi2X"EMINQTHE COS!

WEST ALLEGHENY

AT VvuiiM..Mi.Anuv

3Sta
W. .HART In TTtE TOU.OATr'iLloyd Cfora.dy

CmjiIUUhrt.liowlnB; frpMi;uaffrfm jrelt appear. Saturday avaBln nd8uaa7.
w V .

A
S

art

DICK IIAUTti

ask I

iff

bench watchlrig the other fellow. Thnt
becomes .monotonous.

"When I nm playing nnythlng I want
to play, nnd tennis is the old game that
gives you tlin fiction. It dcvclons all
of the muscles and requires quicker
uiinxtng anu a Keener eje tnatv any

Mayer Finally Joins
Winning Ball Club
i

After having been released from
the rhlllles, Pittsburgh, Chicago
White b'ox and thrf Lebanon Club
of the Bethlehem Secl League, Erk
Mayer has finally landed a winning
job. He is now on the staff of the
Marshall K. 8. Smith Club, of
Philadelphia. Saturday, Erk made
his debut with the Smith team, beat-
ing MacAndrcw-Forbc- s, 3-- 2,

Mnnagcr Pottclger, of Lebanon,
released Mayer late in April after
he had been badly hammered by the
Sparrows Point Club.

game L hav6 ever plajcd and I have
plajcd a good many."

Yeri. Hill Vlcbohn has played a lot
of games and he made a great reputa
tion ns an athlete. Uefore ho went
to Chicngo, where he pitched for the
White Sox. Dili amused himself by out-
guessing the in tho Southern
Association while rf member of the
Nashville, Now Orleans and Chnt-tanoo-

clubs.

Fine Cage Athlete
Altnougn i)iu m wciiianowu

throughout the baseball world, tic wns
lust as prominent a figure in basketball.
lie played on several teams in tire old
Pennsylvania state league, which nt
that time boasted of the igreatcst cage
teams that ever played in one organi-
zation. Although BUI has been our of

12)

I V
m

J.
(Bucks

I Y

W
'

W. I

'
'

C. T

J. I

39th 40th

9th,
20th 37th

(2d, 4th, 5th,
18th 19th

47th
38th

43d

44th 46th

for some tlmo lie is still able I Penn on Franklin Hartu, CI

wu" IHO ". " uwKoy playernlr n rntflln roAd pnmn.. , ..... n . nnn nn nii.rnirnfi nrniPMi.
Several years ago, when Joe Fognrty

was tho De Ncrl team, of the
league, several of his men got

on 'the sick list at tho same time'. Joe
hustled out nvcnuo way nnd
signed Bill up for duty. Bill took part
in several games, center
nnd playing nuy other position thnt
wan needed at Musical Fund
Hall.

At the Penn relays recently held nt
Frnnklln Field, Bill sat through rain
nnd to see the nthlctcs per
form in the field nnd on the track. It
was great stuff. Bill but not
ns good ns playing tennis.

Dick Hartc, of Boston, is another
star nthlctn who has become a tennlB
devotee nnd he has suddenly
jumped from complete to a
place high in the rnnks of
players. Right now Ilnrtc is being

for fourth place on the
American Davis cup team, which sails
May 20 for England to take part in
the The Dnvig cup com-
mittee has chosen Bill Tllden. It. N.
Williams and Billy Johnson nnd will
make its selection for the other mem-
ber from Wallace Johnson, of

Chuck Garland, of
and captain of the Vale tennis team,
and Dick Harte.

Harte played end on tho famous
Harvard eleven of 1010, with Eddio
Mohan nnd King. He was
one of the best ends in the country,
too, In spite of the fact that that year
tirodured n bunch of the greatest foot-
ball players in the of the game.

In baseball also, Harte wm a star.
He caught for the Crimson nine and1
made a big hit here he

J.

J.

I.

I

I

Although Harte has been in (.hn fe.
nls limelight but a time, ho hM '
made rcmnrkablo strides. ex- -
perts think his scrvico is even mr'severe than Bill which Wfc
nbout the last that can be mW
of services. . , .

This afternoon the Intcrcl

nnsttioned from Friday, one of the da:
nf the downnour. The
Cricket Club team plays
Volley nt meets
the Country Club nt Bala nnd Bclfleld
plays Herlon nt

Tomorrow the regular schedule will'
be with Huntingdon Valley
playing the Country Club nt ; the
Cricket Club ngalnRt nt Rt
Martins nnd playing

nt

about them

arll )r
tl Ul . .i iW I A
w iiwu r is
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Anti-Contract- or Ticket
TO REPUBLICANS OF PENNSYLVANIA

Republicans of Pennsylvania hereby cautioned not to be misled by last-ho- ur cards and sample
ballots to promote the political interests of the Contractors' Combine which has disgraced the
Kepublican organization of this city.

A desperate is being made to humiliate the Mayor of Philadelphia, recently by the
of good government, by the cutting of name on the primary ballot for Delegates-at-Larg- e to the

National Convention and marking that of a candidate who is a favorite and the personal representative of
the Contractors' Combine.

Specious arguments are being made to this in different Counties of the State.
There is reason to believe, however, that the intelligence and patriotism of the Republicans of the

interior of the Commonwealth will countenance any deals, no matter upon what pleas they be
to 'this proposition.
It is therefore the following candidates whose are followed by a cross (X),

be supported for Delegates-at-Larg- e to the National Convention Republicans throughout the State who
wish to aid the cause of civic betterment.

Delegates-at-Larg- e to the National Convention
(VOTE FOR

WILLIAM WALLACE ATTERBURY.
(Delaware County)

EDWARD V. BABCOCK Rjf
(Allegheny County)

CHARLES BIDDLE
County)

M. CHANDLER
(Philadelphia County)

JAMES ELVERSON, JR. v"
(Philadelphia County)

FREELAND KENDRICK
(Philadelphia County)

PHILANDER KNOX
(Allegheny County) W

ROBERT McGRATH
(Allegheny County)

down

when

FOR 12)

W.

C.

Many

Noble;

his

not

by

THIS CUT IT YOU TO

REPUBLICANS PHILADELPHIA
In to the Delegates-at-Larg- e. will be in Congressional

to the Republican
are candidates, some of in the cause of

but m representatives of the who also in. the event of will serve the
of the

... .Herewith are the of the for to the in
?re m the administration of BY,

District Delegates National Convention
Fiwt Congressional (lot, 7th, 30th,

and

Congressional (8th, 10th, 13th,
14th,- - and

Third Congressional 3d, 6th,
11th, 12th, and

Congressional Distric-
ted

32d,

Fifth Congressional District (23d, 25th, 31st,
35th, 41st, and 45th

Sixth Congressional
and

Yf

batters

bnskctball ngalfTst .Field

managing
Eastern

jumping

everything

remarked,

incldcntly
obscurity

American

considered

Phila-
delphia, Pittsburgh

considered

history

played

O.

P.

E.

H.

P.

short

word

women's

Haverford.

continued
Bain

Belfleld

Merlon

Uteres
something

Y0ulllil

are
marked

effort elected
friends

further scheme

shall
based, further

urged 'that shall

PERCY

17th,

42d,

(VOTE

ANDREW MELLON
County)

ASHER MINER
(Luzerne County)

HAMPTON MOORE
County)

PENROSE
(Philadelphia County)

LEONARD REPLOGLE
(Cambria County)

WILLIAM SCHAFFER
County)

WILLIAM SPROUL
County)

CUT AND THE

two

and

BARTILUCCI

FREIHOFER

BROCKLEHURST

Tildcn's,

Philndelnh
Huntlngdopa

Uermontown

Germantown
Mnnhelm.

names

IX
IX
IX

IX

TAKE WITH

TO OF
addition twelve there elected each district

district delegates National Convention.
Contractor leaders running them ostensibly General Leonard

Wood, reality Combine, their election
interests,

given names candidates district delegates National Convention
mV PONTR

symathy wth Mayor Moore, ARE OPPOSED

to
District 26th,

36th, Wards)

Second District
15th, Wards)

District
16th, Wards)

Fourth
Wards)

(28th, 29th,

33d,
Wards)

District (21st, 22d, 24th, 27th,
34th, 40th, Wards)

Woodiand

preliminaries.

(Allegheny

(Philadelphia

BOIES

(Delaware

(Delaware

POLLS,

JOSEPH ARGENTERI

ONNIE CARTER

THOMAS DEVELON, Jr7
POWELL EVANS

JOSEPH

WILLIAM ROWEN

ALFRED BURK

WILLIAM

HARRY

JOSEPH BROMLEY

BAYARD HENRY

SAMUEL ROTAN

"

CUT THIS OUT AND TAKE IT WITH YOU TO THE
for and the rout of the

OF
nmip ivccp ine tn irt from me Escutcheon of the Republican Partv"x" '' . j '). ,,.,.

Tweatyte
ttepduj)r

X

Combine.

WHO

EH
X
X

ixl
IXI
IX
TT
nr
TT

ixiixl
POLLS,

Vote these candidates complete Contractors' Combine.
Respectfully submitted,

REPUBLICAN ALLIANCE PHILADELPHIA,
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